
former Isabel Meuser. and her
sister h«t,t' made their debuts
in Washington in IMO. Since
they haven’t lived here since
yesterday’s reception was a
renewal of the first bow.

Mia Carolyn Nash in a Jade
velvet hat with black coq
feathers sat on the sofa and
chatted with friends as the
continuous line filed by.

Lady Makins went through’
the line, and so did Mrs. Mer-
riwether Port, the Swedish Am-
bagftdor and Mme. Boheman
—the latter recently from Cap
d’At&bes with a coat of tan
to prove it: Fred Roy. Mrs.
English Gordon up from Palm
Beach for a visit, and the Ray
Houles

Ray went tb the West Coast
this. part summer to narrate
a film on the life of Herbert
Hoover. Produced in Mr.
Hoover’s home city, Palo Alto,
it will be seen by television
viewers this Sunday afternoon
from 2t03 on NBC.- j •

The Robert Guggenheimz

Envoy's Wife
Is Honored

Mrs. Eugene Rietske enter-
tained at luncheon yesterday

at her home, Beaufort, in
McLean, Va., in honor of Mrs.
Krekeler, wile of the German
Ambassador.

Mrs. Harry Britain Gilbert,

assisted her daughter. Mrs.
Rletzke, at the luncheon.

agßg ??*4 ,".
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dropped by and Ambassador
and Mme. Munis, former Am-
bassador and Senora de Orea-
muno, the Misses Emily and
Nannie Chase, Caroline and
Tommy Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Richardson of Palm
Beach, George Williams, Mrs.
Henry Flood and her daughter,
Eleanor Schoellkopf; Mrs.
Henry Parsons Erwin. Mrs.
Hiram R(wgfc*m w»i( Mr.
Mrs. Phillips Clarke.

EXCLUSIVELY
YOURS
By BETTY BEALE

Quarles' Feted by Smiths;
Mr. Hewes Reception Host

Capital cleavage at hors
d’oeuvres time yesterday was as
cleanly defined as the social
sets we so often describe.

A flock of officials met in the
Georgetown house of young,*
handsome Assistant Secretary
of the Air Force and Mrs.
David Smith for a party in
honor of Secretary of the Air
Force and Mrs. Donald Quarles.
And slews of oldtime Washing-
ton residents gathered in the
Massachusetts avenue home of
Clarence Hewes for a reception

in honor of newlyweds Mr.
and Mrs. J. Monroe Hunter. Jr.

Member* of the White House
staff and Air Force brass min-
gled at June and David Smith’s
house, which was the residence
of the late Gee Frank McCoy.

The night being warm, the
spacious garden eventually
drew everyone oat of doors.

The White House staff, as
well as the cabinet, is having a
hard time these days. Its
members can’t show their faced
anywhere without having the
question popped, "Who’s run-
ning the United Stated Gov-
ernment? Sherman Adams or
Dick Nixon??

In general they staunchly
reply. “President Eisenhower
is running it.” But occasion-
ally a flip. “Ifyou find out, let
me know,” is the rejoinder. You
can still find a White House
aaKistant who insists that the
President will run fora second
term—aye. he'll even put
money on it.

Tsp Brass Present
Deputy Secretary of Defense

and Mrs. Reuben Robertson
were there, the latter in a dark
red dress and hat trimmed with
matching roses. Air Chief of
Staff and Mrs. Nathan Twining

were enjoying the pleasantness
of a noncrush affair in a pri-
vate home. Undersecretary of
the Air Force Jim Douglas said
his own health was fine but
his wife Belle was ill and prob-
ably would be laid up for an-
other week.

Presidential Assistant Dillon
Anderson was introducing his
wife to friends he made before
her more recent arrival from
Texas.

Homer Gruenther and Bud
Barba, both of 1600 Pennsyl-
vania avenue, heard News-
week’s Art Hadley boost Hom-
er's brother, Gen. Alfred
Gruenther. as a presidential
candidate. . .

. Gerard and
Bernice Smith Joined tip
group, the latter In 'a verti-
cally tucked black dress
straight from Paris.

Russell Train told the God-
frey Kauffmanns that be is
now a father. Aileen presented I
him with a son a week ago !
yesterday. . . . The beauteous
Joan Gardner and Jane j
Wheeler were talking about i
the International Ball. Both j
are knee deep In plans for it. [
.. The Steve Dorseys chatted ;

with MaJ. Gen. Bill Hall whose
Wife, Marguerite Higgins, cur- j
rently is writing articles from j
Russia.... And there were new [
Assistant Secretary of the Air j
Force and Mrs. Dudley Sharp,
Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State and Mil.Bob Mcllvalne,
Mrs. Carter Burgess. Assistant
Secretary of Welfare Roswell
Perkins, the Willmott Lewises
and Roz Morgan.

Hunters Honored
•You’re not wearing i new

dress,” jaiped up a guest at j
Buzzy Hewes’ party, "all the ;
ladies bought new dresses for i
Buzzy’s party.”

Certainly all the ladies were !
there, including a lot of long- i
time favorites: “Aunt Bessie”
Merryman. Miss Polly Ran-
dolph. Mrs. Gilbert Hitchcock
with an attractive young ;
nephew and niece from Omaha, !
Nebr., Mrs. Eldridgs Jordan
who poured tea as did Mrs. j
Stanley Reed and Mrs. Me- '

Ceney Werlich. and Mrs.
Thomas Bell Sweeney accom-
panied by her husband.

The Chinese Ambassador and
Mme. Koo must have felt quite
home midst the fine Chinese
decor in the drawing room
where the receiving line stood.
Surprise member of the re-
ceiving line was Midge Wagner,
who came from her home in
Springfield, 111., for the party
honoring her sister and new
brother-in-law. The bride, the
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Pw Nardis of Dallas
Sag-No-Mor Jersey Blouse and

Skirt. Flattery in Every Curve!

The Set $35

Exciting feminine simplicity! Keep unadorned for

daytime . . ! wear with jewelry and furs to eoeklbils!

W You’ll look lovely wherever you wear thii dres*

W of Wyner’s Vicalaine (wool ond Vicoro) Sag-No-

Mor Jersey ~. et our Silver Spring end F Street Steree,

Jewelry colors ... platinum or turquoise. Sizes 10 to 16.

HRRIH

Jr mmitmum

Mtk Important Sale!
wR 29.98 Harris Quality

Winter Coats

B In the Children's Shop

i Wis at Our Silver Spring Store

‘..t 1 1 Wonderful wools . .
. Hosris-type tweed,

‘ / J Zibeline, neeedlepoint, fleece, oil 100%
*• wool-interlined ...

In big ond little sis-

/ l \ ters’ favorite boxy and fitted styles. Assorted
VS colors. Sizes 3 to 6X with leggings, ond sizes

7 to 14. Choose your daughters' coots In

. •

Equal Selections at our

f
Silver Spring and F Street Stores

Important Sale!
89.95 Harris Luxury
Winter Coats

Notable Group of Fashion Coats

"Nbim" Fabric*: Forstmonn’i Sculptured Vtlflna, Imported French
Montognoc, Forstmonn’i Duvalaine, Stroock’* Fleece, Stroock’l
Tweed.

Brand -New Feshieni Clutch and one-button coats,.cape collars,
push-up ileavas, important wide cuffs.

Milium-Lined, with Ipxuriout crepe-bock satin.

Feibien Colon: Black, Cathedral purple, natural, Armoda blue,
rw * y° m-dy» OW' ehoreoo ' v*l. popoyo gold,

iitin*. Duv»i»int, Note: not every ityle and fabric in each color,
id MontMßee. $64

mmiLMuas
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ENGAGEMENTS
Flttqerald-McCattrey

Mr. and Mi*. William I.
Fitzgerald of Silver Spring an-
nounce the engagement df
their daughter Joan Gertrude
to Ensign Robert T. McCaffrey.
ÜBN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. McCaffrey of War-
wick. R. I.

Hayward-Mltchell
Mr. and Mrs. Bidney Chan-

dler Hayward of Hanover,
N. H., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Nancy

to Mr. Jama M. Mitchell. Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Melvin
Mitchell.

Nordllnger-Lerl
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard I.

Nordlinger announce the en-
gagement of their daughter

Marion to Mr. Joeeph H. Levi,
son of Mrs. Rosalind K. Lan-
dres and the late Mr. Joseph H.
Levi. The wedding Is planned
for December 37.

HUder-Owens
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. HU-

.dm of Beltsville announce the
engagement of their daughter
Marjorie Ann to Mr. Pierce A.
Owens, son of Mrs. Clara Mae
Owens of Albany, N. Y. The
wedding is planned for De-
cember.

Hiqqlns-Cantwll
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Higgins

of Milwaukee, Wls., announce
the engagement of their
daughter Mary Rae to Mr.
Frank Vincent Cantwell m.

son at Ur*. Prank V. Cantwell
at Trenton. N. J, and the late
Mr. Cantwell. The wedding
will take place October 33 in
the Washington Cathedral.

Bennett-W allace
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A.

Bieber of Pelham Manor, N. Y,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mrs.
Sallie Bieber Bennett, to U.
<J.g.) William Biscoe Wallace
HI. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lam. Jr. of Washington. A No-
vember wedding is planned.

McManus-Hurley (
v

. Mr. and Mrs. Jama Mc-
Manus of Brentwood, Md., an-
nounce tew engagement of
their daughter Mary Anne to
Mr. Joseph Michael Hurley,
son of Mr. and "%Sn. William
Hurley of Woodmore, Silver
Spring. The wedding is
planned for January 14.

Wllson-Mimsey
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Marshall

Wilson tit Alexandria announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Bernice Ann to Mr. Vlrdell
Everard Munaey, Jr., son of Dr.
and Mrs. Munaey of Washing-
ton.

Sobol’Frledmcm
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sobel

announce the engagement of
their daughter Annette to Mr.
Robert B. Friedman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Fried-
man of this city, formerly of ;
Youngstown. Ohio. A January
wedding Is planned. 1

THE EVENING STAR; Washington, D. C.
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!l! a modern concrete fl
J ' ' splosh block to corry rain

water of down spouts away
from the foundation ofyour
house. These splash blocks
ar* reinforced with fight

steel# and are much lighter in weight than the old
time# thick splosh blocks.
Attractive and modern, these splosh blocks are made
in three lengths; 24, 30, pnd 36 inches. Priced from
$1.50 to $2.00, each, the perfect splash blade for
your house, or the buiWing contractor.

STUL GRA TING
FOR WINDOW WELLS

Half-circle, 38-irtch dityneter steel grating for win-
dow wells. Open'window wells are not only danger-
ous for children and graiwn-ups, but are trash collec-
tors when not covered. The grating is easy to install,
and will last a lifetime. .

CJi JUnipii 9-1771

E.C.KEYS & SON
< 8404 GEORGIA AVE., SILVER SPRING

SINCE IIH

WSBM
HIM

petite favorite in polished wool
snttKsfi fgmmmm

A sleek woolen, a novel closing, a
petite roll collar, proportioned cuffs,

4 ¦ " all are part of this wonderful coat.
- [ |I Distinctively diminutive in every de-

tail, meticulously tailored for you who
are five feet four or under. In pol-

fished black, beige, dark brown. Petite

misses’ sixes,

4 \\
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j*fmrk Free— Out Horn \\
WkUt Sktppinf at Sakt ,
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never more desirable . . .

never more practical . . .

never better value . . .

111 Hill 'HIP ¦¦IT —¦t—-

processed lamb
I '"'V' ¦ ¦' ' ’ *.

It’s a rare fur Indeed that can combine luxurious warmth,
remarkable durability, smart good looks and low price.

Yet Saks quality dyed mouton processed lamb, has
everything. Styled In Fall’s newest models and more

flattering than ever; the rich sheen highlighting
the lovely charcoal and logwood brown shades.

And priced within the reach of every woman.

Price* ptm ti% Federal Foxf . V

AU for product. luted* t* thou country o/ origin

o) imported tun.

} KSH
/ 4T Park Free While
f Shopping at Saks
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